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fie J as his watch. He family located
the swish, a crow calmly flapping
his way overhead. Do you see now
how the approach of a crow or
hawk does not often go unnoticed
by other creatures, with then- - train-
ed and sensative hearing?

Red has been listening to the
sound of ducks la flight. He can
actually identify a few idmIm t
some distance by listening to the
particular sound of their wings.

So here is a whole new world
for the sportsmen respectable
eavesdropping on Nature.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

The undersigned, having quali-
fied as administrators of the estate
of Joseph Ida Outlaw, deceased,
late of Duplin County, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
to the undersigned on or before
the 19th day of January, 1952, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar

Dr. H.W. Colwel!
orroMsTnusT

Kye Examined. Glasses Fitted.
vxt Door To Cavenaugh

Chevrolet Company
Permanent Office In

WALLACE. N C.
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NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having this day qualified as Ad
ministratrix of the estate of Ho- -
bart A. Kennedy, deceased, late of
Duplin County, North Carolina,
this Is to notify all persons having
claims .against his said estate to
present them the undersigned
Administratrix on or before Dec
ember 29; 1951, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recov
ery. , . , .

All persons Indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
payment.

This 29th day of December, 1950.
Hazel B. Kennedy
Administratrix

VBO

NOTICE

Having qualified as executrix of
the estate of Julian M. Dobson, ds
ceased, late of Duplin County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex
hibit them to the undersigned at
Bunnlevel, North Carolina, on or
before the 30th day; of December,
1951, or this notice will be pleaded
In bar of their recovery. All pec.
sons Indebted to said estate wfll
please make immediate payment.

This the 27th day of December,
1850. . -

Mrs. Marie Jobson Canady,
- Executrix of the estate of

' Julian M. Dobson.
M. C .

Watha. There will be brought out
the need for truth, real s'ource of
truth and how freedom can be en--
Joye-d-

These talks are free and all are
welcome.

Pully's Famed

Bor-B--Q Dinners

Ever think of preparing 5,000
pounds of raw barbecue for a din-
ner?. That is what Pully's Barbe-
cue Stand in Klnston did and de-
livered for the Rural Electrifica
tion Association dinner in Burgaw.
Pully's specializes in barbecue pig
ana cnicken and is famed in this
section for serving dinners to large
and small groups. ,

The fartherest they have ever
traveled to serve a barbecue dinner
was to Clemson, S. C, a distance
of 410 miles.. . -

Pully's, located at 319 N. Heri
tage StseSt, in Klnston, have made
and served barbecue 'for 29 years.
The business was started by Fred
Pully in 1922 and today is oper-
ated by his sons, !M D. and J. F.
Pully i i - '

The Pullys have one large single
pit eight by forty feet in which
1500 pounds of barbecue can be

,i i . autid, late of Duplin
, I . or Ui Carolina, this is to
til persons having claim

t t:e estate of gaid deceased
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If a roan isn't able to eat the
foods he likes he's In-- mightysorry shape imagine going

to enjoy a' fine big pinner at
t aeon ana eggs, mat is the way

N.l Jo.wph
3414 E. I

. 6 th Street, Day- -
ton, Ohio, used' f
to be. but since
he has been t
t 'king HADA- - I

. COL, he says I

L
ne- reels-- , just
Jme and is able
to enjoy lots
nd lots of fine

foods. Mr. Da
millot found
that taking HADACOL helped his
system overcome a detidmy ol
Vitamins Bi, Bi, Niacin and Iron.

- Here is Mr. Damillot's st.ment: "My firit bottle of 1
ACOL convinced, me that
ACOL was what I needed fr the

' gas on my stomach, at nl Ja, I
. could not keep food on my atom-ach- e,

but after the first bottle
I was going great. Now I eat

; bacon and eggs, and other foods
. that never would stay with me.
i also can sleep well at night.
Thanks rtO HADACSl. I Ml
"never be ' without it, and- - can
recommend it to all who autfw
with the above ailments that I
hcd. I know because I have
suffered for quite some time."

JMO, Tbe XtBUaA Corporation " ''

ooooooooocoo
For Sale i

SASH; DOORS SHEET-ROCR- V

ROCK tATELi

kock wool,, tlAsxm,
LIME, CEMENT BRICK,
"mortar, PAINTS, TER

RA-COTT- A PIPE, DRAIN
jTILE, WHITE ASBESTOS

h SIDING, ASPHALT.
CIIINGLES, ALL KINDS

OF ROLL ROOFINri, 5 V

; CRIMP TIN FOOl

- . BRICKS1T)IN1

Z. J. CARTER & SON

WALLACE, N C.

of . delicious barbecue is in the
"seasoning" says M. D. Pully with
a wink, and that is all you learn of
the recipe for Pully's Bar-B-- .

Heallh Dept.

Alfends Meeting

f Members of the Dunlin Pnnntv
hHealth Department staff attended

. . .,1.. y .t m i iub ouuuicasiern fisirici quarterly
: Public' Health? meeting ; in , Wil
mington Friday, Jan. 19th. At the
morning session Miss Emma Carr
Bivin, Publicity Chairman of the
N. tC Health Department, spoke to
the group on "Advertising Public
Health." Miss Bivin emphasized the
importance of the public being well
informed on the services available
at the public health centers. The
business meeting was held in the
afternoon following a luncheon for
the 150 guests.
.The Duplin County Health De-

partment was represented by' Dr,
and MrsrG. V. Gooding, Mrs. Mil-
dred Pridgen, W. M. Buck, Misses
Mary Bowden, Alice Whitfield, and
MaryJL.ee Sykes.

SPORTS AFIELD

Hunters are ofter exasperated
because deer can hear them, but
they can't hear the.deer. I know
a man who did something about
if Red Leekley.

A partially deaf man met Red on
the street and unwittingly put Red
on the right track. He wore a hear-
ing aid. What would a sound boost-
er do if he hooked it up to his nor
mal ears?

The idea was exciting. He built
a blind in a section of the woods
which he knew was well stocked- -
with deer and other wildlife. The
he began listening to nature thru
his hearing aid.

The first blasts were startling.
Red didn't know whether to run,
duck, ot sit tight and pray. There
were creakings and groanings, rus
tling, a soud of distant feet run-
ning at full speed. There was a
swishing and a clack, clack, .clack.

The clack he eventually ident)-- ;

Houses
AND

APARTMENTS

For Rent
Warsaw And

kenansville

A. J. STRICKLAND

PHONE 554

VARSAVf. N. C.
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Rev. and Mrs. T. K. Woody and f
children of Calypso Bpent Sunday
with "Mr. and Mrs, David Brock.

. Mr.- - and Mrs. Henry Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Davis visited
Mr. Brown Winders of Falson who J
is ill at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. --Furney Brittlan of
New Bern spent the week end with
Misses Annie and Carrie Swinson.

Congratulations to .3. B. Faulk,
Jr. and Alice Reaves of Mt 0,lve
and Julius Dixon and. Jean Strick-
land from New Bern who were re-
cently married. i r

1. R. Barfield of near Calypso
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hatch,
Jr. Sunday. ;

Mr.' Clyde- - Foss .and daughter
Visited "Pete" Fogs in Wilmington
Sunday.'

Mfs. Henry Brock spent Wednes-
day with Mrs? Bernlce Williams of

to exhibit them to the undersigned
at BeulavlUe, N..C., on or before
the 6tk day of January, 1963, .or
this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery. All persons In
debted 'to said" estate will please
make Immediate payment...,

; This 8th day of January.' 1051..'
I Carls bins ij JCfwnedy, Ad- -

- ; . , miniatrahfMt .;!.:. G. B,

Kennedy?" --
, .; .'. ;,;

Grady Merefer5- '- "
Attornew at Law

Qiv,.K;s' h'-l-'-

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having this day qualified as Ack
minis tratrlx of. the estate f Gar-
land Hines, deceased Ute.io Dup
lin County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
to the undersigned Administratrix
on or before the 18th day of Janu-
ary, J952, or . this notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery. -

All' persons Indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate
payment. ;r- - .

-- . This 18th day of January, 1051.' - - Lolo H Hines, Administra
trix of Oarland Hines estate

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
UNDER DEED OF TRUST

Underand by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained In a certain
deed ol trust executed by R. M.
Evans and wife, Garland Evans,
dated the 28th day of November,
1949, and recorded la Book 454,
page 193, in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds, of Duplin County,
North Carolina, default having been
made in the payment ol the Indebt
edness, thereby secured and said

MRS . M. M. T1UGPEN
'J. benlavUIe, N. C,

KepresentiUta For'
'
WARSAW FLORAL .

, COaiPANY
WARSAW N. C. .
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DAINTY MAID

BAKERY

. "GOOD, THINGS TO EAT"

Kinston

Phone 1541 Cor. Gordon & Heritage St.

A. D. Swinson entered Wayne
Memorial Hospital Thursday for
treatment.

Mrs. A, L. Brack and daughter
and.Mra.-Le- Williams of Mt. .Olive
visited Mrs. Emma Pate, Thursday.

Visiting Mr, and Mrs. Everette
Dixon Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Holland of Kenansville, Mr,
and Mrs. Clarence Brogden and
children of Rones Chapel and Mr.
and' Mrs. Julius Dixon of Mt. Olive.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sasser of Mt
Olive visited Mr. and Mrs. Eldwin
Dixon Sunday.

Mesdamei Cecil Davis, Harvey
Myers and Jim Swinson visited A,
D.x Swinson in Wayne Memorial
Hospital Monday. '

The Franklin club will meet on
Friday afternoon at 2:80 with Mrs.
C. L. Davis with Mrs. Henry WU-so-

joint, hostess. v, '.

deed st being by the terms
thereof subject to foreclosure, the
undersigned trustee Jwili offer for
sale at public auction to the high-
est biddea for i cash at the court-
house door In Kenansville, North
Carolina, at U o'clock noon, on the
7th day of February, 1051, the pro-
perty conveyed in . said deed of
trust the same lying and being In
the County of Duplin and State of
North Carolina, ln Island - Creek
Township ad Limestone Townshipt
and more particularly described as
follows: iyf X y..';, 4;:.;.

Tract Ni 1: BEGINNING K an
Iron stake In Ross Parker's line and
running North 15 West 14 poles to
a. lightwood stump, Ross Parker's
corner, thence North 60 West with
Chesley Williams' line, 19. poles to
a stump, his cornerf, thence North
0 West 28 poles to a stake, J. T.
Nethercutt's corner, thence his line
South 72 West ,83 poles to aniron
stake, his corner, .Whence South 5
East 43 poles to a lightwood knot,
known as the blackjack corner;
thence South IS West 24 poles
to an iron stake; thence North 70
East 120 poles to the beginning,
containing 40 acres more or less;
being lot No. 1 allotted to Emma
Himchey In the report of the Com--
1 ittee in the division of the lands
if Nelson H.. Williams, deceased,
vmlch report of is re-
corded in Book 362, page 439, Reg-
istry ot Duplin County. ;

Also a one-four- th VA) undivided
Interest in the- - following tract of
landr . . . V

BEGINNING at a stake on the
run of Island Creek," Mattie C.
Teachey's lower corner, and run-
ning thence as his line North 3
East 1265 feet to the middle of the
Island Creek roadithence. as said
road south ,70 last 87V4 feet to a
stake; thence as Mattle C Teach-
ey's line' continued North 0 East
1487 feet to a stake In the I. "J.
Teach ey estate line; thence as the
Bonham line South 5 West 2750
teet to the run of Island Creek;
thence as said creek as It meand-
ers to the beginning," containing
22Va acres mora or less.

But this sale will be made subject
to all prior encumbrances including
tax. ' .

A deposit of 10 will be required

Bible Talks

Be Given

Public Bible tslks are being given
in Magnolia at the Kingdom Hall
of Jehovah's Witnesses next to the
Magnolia post office Sunday, Feb.
4 and Sunday, Feb. It at 3:00 p, m.

These , talks are sponsored by
representatives of toe Watchtower
Society, Jehovah's Witnesses. They
believe .that in these days of world!
distress it is necessary to go to the
Bible to find the true answers to
world problems, answers that will
give comfort and relief because the
answer comes from the.true source,
the Bible. ':

: On Feb. 4, John F. Cochran will
give the Bible talk entitled "Path-
way to Peace." .This minister will
show how human desire Is for peace
but at present maninade paths lead
to war. He will then show how
God's Kingdom wlQ bring the long
promised peace," and 'how such
peace is certain to come. .

. On Feb. 11 at 8:00 p.m. will be
heard the talk "The Truth Shall
Make You Free". This will be given
by W. B. Grumpier, a minister of

I.i Sk $1.59 )

h2W
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undersigned. -

This the 19th day of January,
1951. . . -

Gordon K.' Outlaw
L. B. Outlaw
Administrators of the estate
Joseph Ida Outlaw, deeaaied.

H. E. Phillips, Attorney
Kenansville, N, C.

6t. HEP '

GEO. P. PRIDGEN

Plumber
STATE LICENSED

PLUMBING
CONTRACTOR

SUPPLIES
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT

HOT WATER HEATERS
WATER PUMPS
KITCHEN SINKS

Phone 473

WARSAW, N. C.
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AbaortMra. Adrmnrad "Hydrm-Co-

Front Soriu. ud w VwUbto.
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A "TEST PRIViH

r

Ws saifliisstlites teeen 2 points

3OC0000000O0CO0OO0O000
11 C. CONSOLIDATED HIDE COl lie.

v GOIDSCOILC. i:
. l Foot of Vaynestarough Avenue

1 0ne Fourth Mile From New No. 117 Truck Lane ,
Connectine Wilson. Raleigh. jnil ML OHv H!o-ltwn- v

If called immediately, we will pick up dead cattle, mules
and hogs - ' z. - ..

-- -
,

u- FREE OF CHARGE
. i. JUST PHONE COLLECT - r. ,

-

, - -
. GOLDSBORO 1532 OR 2330

.
(i-!:2-jf Prices Paid For Hides, Skins)

Ford L1Cn:: TJi5 CCCl -cd: ---:::g lis rido to tho road
r . ."! AnsrtDflvssiidyou'adliciwbiBfcls-eaHat- i :

snthe'Sl Font YmI dbesvartts coeMfT- -
- matte Posture Control. You' eHrposw ot fopdf1

or Six tnglM. And you'll dfcctwe ttetmdnj sortofMt
-

v ' Ford's Automitle MBeais MM asJcfe asbiaHacsfl

, imtttimlnttofuilohiatotllS)ueN)ritWW
Mtd whin you MMt Rf .'r - i "
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